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THE INFLUENCE OF THE RECENT ADVANCES IN VIROLOGYi 
ON THE VIRUS.THEORY OF NEOPLASMS. 
by 
N OBORU HIGASHI 
(Microbiological Institute, Facult) of Medicine, Kyoto University,) 
, ． 
Morphological, biophysical and biochemical studies on the extracellular “resting 
forms'' of many viruses including animal virus, bacterial virus and plant virus have 
made ,advances. by long strides, driven partly by the町though’t' that morphological, 
physical and chemical characterization of the resting forms might give clues・ to the 
inquiry into the nature of viruses. 
Modern virology、hasshifted emphasis to other and more elusive phases in the 
ecology of viruses. It has led to fundamental revelations concerning the unique 
host-virus relationship. The principal conclusion drawn from data studied by many ' 
workers along this line is that the extracellular resting form, pathogenicity, and 
even ability to multiply may be irrelevant and fortuitous from the point of view of 
the essential nature of viruses. The mechanisms by which a extraneous, resting 
form is integrated into the host cell and transformed into a kinetic, active ‘＇v'egeta-
tive”form which goes through “developmental stages" to a complete virulent viral 
particle or into an inactive symbiotic “pro virus”which becomes closer and closer 
until ultimately no jolt is capable of disrupting it, are prone to afford the key to 
the characterization of viruses. 
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The problem of“vir叫ent”and“symbiotic”viral variants is relevant to a dis-
cussion of de柁 lopmentalstages of viruses. 
Does the “masking”of viruses in virus tumors result from arrested viral deve-
lopment ? In several instances, recovery of “noninfectious”virus from infected 
tissues has been interpreted as being attributable・ to incomplete development. 
It was pointed out that comparing the several important findings on the rabbit 
papilloma virus and on the neoplasms it produces in its various hosts with the 
findings on the bacterial virus in various host situations including “host-controlled 
variation" is interesting. 
Here, it is interesting to compare Prof. Aoyagi’s detection on the “im pedin-action” 
of the sarcoma which developed from the late Honorary Prof. Torikata’s discovery 
on the “impedin phenomena" in the bacterial cells with the trend of virus research 



















































































































































































































































































る．その方法に 2つある．一つはプロフラピン． KC 
N等の化学物質を用いて，あるいは超音波，高圧等の
物理的方法によってP あるいは LysisFrom Without 
なる生物現象の利用によって感染中心を人工的に早期
に破壊して細胞内に存在していたものを生物学的にお
物理的にしらべる方法である． (Da；~mann, J 951. 
叩〉
1952 ; Anderr.s，~n & Doermann, J 952；日子 1952;

























































41) •!) •3) 担〉
H0yle, 1948, 1950, 1952; Henle, 1949; Henle & 












Schafer & Munk, 1952）髄膜肺炎ウイルス（Girardi,
et al，】防25）おうむ病ウイルス（Heinm出 ＆ G山弘
~51 
1948）牛痘ウイルス（BriodY.and Stannard, 1951; 













































り突出しているーである （蜘 ley& Wyckoff，山2
3君，河I)















































(Ga~.lord, 1954), エクトロメリアウイルス （土肥，
1955）も同様の所見を与える．


















droxyq uinoline ( L woff, 1952〕nitrogenmustard ( 
Jacob, 1952）物理的には，紫外線， X線等が奏効する
(Lwoff, 1950）.誘発実験は巨大菌，大腸菌 K12 ( 



























































コリシン（calicine）との関係（French,et al. 1950 ; 






































































































































































〔Novickand Szilard, 1951）やP 大腸菌変異株に増殖
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阻止し得ざる理想発作に対する大脳半球易lj除術
CER四 RAL HEMISPHERECTOMY FOR CONTROL OF 
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DEEP SENSATION も STEREO日NOST!CSENSATION も正常であった． foEREOGN08TIC SEN8ATIONは反対側の頭頂葉で
認識されるという説は全くは正しくないと考えられた．
(4）言語の変化．左側半身麻湾の 6例は右大脳半球刻除後言語の変化なし， 12年前左大脳半球グリオーム別出後
全失語であった例は左大脳半球刻除後簡単な欲求は言語でなし得，又言語理解もかなり可能となった．右側半身麻
痔の 2例では左側半球別除後言語の変化なし，この 2例では麻痔発現後言語中枢が｛山側に移動したと考えられる．
(5）知能，人格の変化. 9例中8例の検査では術後知能の喪失は認められずむしろ大半の患者では梢知能程度は
改善された．又術前の粗暴さが消失し穏和協力的となった例もあり大部分には人格の改善を認めた．
（西村周郎抄訳）
